Effect of pulse heating power on change in resista nce and TCR for electroless Ni-P alloy films (O ; Ni-7. Owt% P , • ; Ni-12.8 wt% P) . Fig. 2 Effect of usual long time heating on change in resistance and TCR for electroless Ni-P alloy films (O ; Ni-7. Owt% P , • ; Ni-12. 8 wt% P) .
Effect of pulse heating power on change in resista nce and TCR for electroless Ni-P alloy films (O ; Ni-7. Owt% P , • ; Ni-12.8 wt% P) . , 74, 279 (1982) Fig. 3 Micro X-ray (Cu K a) diffraction patterns for electroless Ni-12.8 wt% P alloy films after pulse heating with various power.
